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Festival brings
businesses
together
After a three-year break
because of Covid, the Torbay
Business Festival was held at
the English Riviera
International Conference
Centre for the fifth time.
Designed to celebrate local business,
the event was organised by Torbay
Business Forum (TBF), a voluntary
group of local business people.
Sponsored by South Devon College,
Ocean BMW and Bays Brewery, the
festival welcomed over 50 exhibitors
and more than 300 visitors.
A group of South Devon College
travel and tourism students greeted
visitors as they arrived.
Their tutor, Kelle Benney, said;
‘They were amazingly professional and
helpful throughout the whole day and
having this real life experience is so
beneficial to our students.”
The day started with networking
between the exhibitors.
Sean Gibson from Smart Skills
training, offered by the CSW Group,
said: ‘It only took less than an hour
into the show before we had enough
leads to easily justify attending this
great show.”
The morning’s speed-networking
event hosted by Barry Cole proved
popular.
Barry said: “The concept is similar
to speed dating and a great way to
meet many people from diverse
businesses in a limited time period although at one stage I felt like I was
herding cats!”
One of the many participants, Amy
Strickland from Coralline Health, said:
“It was great fun. I loved quickly
meeting so many different businesses
and also having the opportunity to let
them know about our healthcare
insurance.”
As well as visiting the many stands,
in the afternoon there was a
competitive Mini Business Games,
hosted by Big Wave Marketing, raising
funds for Torbay Holiday Helpers
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Network (THHN). From table football
to inflatable skittles to shove a
ha’penny, the games were fiercely
contested, with the Tomlinson
Computer Support and Myriad the
overall winners.
Pippa Craddock, who has recently
started her own business, Business and
Marketing Solutions, said: “The
festival has been really productive - I
picked up a couple of quality leads
within the first half hour of the show.”
TBF chair Steve Reynolds said:
“Torbay Business Festival is back! It’s
fantastic to be back here, seeing
everyone here having a great time and
feeling the buzz in the room.
“The sense of pride and
collaboration is now a major part of
our Torbay Story.
“The Torbay Business Forum, with
this event, is doing exactly what it set
out to achieve - bringing businesses
together for mutual shared growth.
“It’s great to have our sponsors,
South Devon College, Ocean BMW
and Bays Brewery - we couldn’t do it
without them.
“I thank everyone who has been
involved and I look forward to seeing
everyone again next year.”
The diverse businesses came from a
wide range of sectors covering
tourism, sports services, tailors, artists,
insurance companies, IT, construction,
media, solicitors, accountants,
charities and training companies.
Festival team leader Alison Benney
said: “We’ve really enjoyed working on
this year’s plans after the enforced
three-year Covid break and it was
heart warming to see so many
businesses supporting and enjoying the
event.”
In between the presentations,
delegates visited the Ocean BMW
stand to see their range of electric cars
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and motorbikes as well as actually test
driving some of their new electric cars.
As the exhibition officially ended,
there was a Bays Brewery sponsored
reception to help people relax after an
action-packed day.
TBF vice chair Angela George said:
“People do business with people they
like - and what better way of meeting
people than at an event like the Torbay
Business Festival.
“Mike Tucker from Matchcut Video
Productions created a video of the
festival which you
can see on the
Torbay Business
Forum website
www.torbay
businessforum.com.
“It takes a great
deal of effort to
organise an event
like this but already,
we can’t wait until
next year!”

Left, Angela George, Torbay Business Forum vice
chair, and Emily Pearson, head of business solutions
at South Devon College, try out an Ocean BMW bike
Right, playing shove a ha’penny during the Mini
Business Games, held to raise money for Torbay
Holiday Helpers’ Network

Speed networking at Torbay Business Festival with Barry Cole

